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At~ tho Eaater Time.
13Y E. f.. tIEWITT.

We're aIl of us glati at the Easter tinie,
For thcebldren sing, and the churcb

belîs chinle;
The earth bas put off ber mentie of satow.
And the sky le brigbt, andi the saft wInds

blow.
'Te lîttie leaves play
Wlth '.he sunbeame gay.

Andi we ail kaow why-it, Io Faster day.

We*re ail af us glati at the Eastertîde,
For the dateles whlten the meadows wlde.
The yeilow butteretapsgratte ln the aun.
nd the brooklets laughi ns they ieap

andi run:
The sllvery showers
Hang pennes on the fiowers.

A.ad the swcet birds sing titrougli the
rolden hours.

%Vcre aIl of us glati at the Easter tîme.
For deep ln our seuls the joy-bells

chime:,
For the Savlour who loveti us and idl

for our sin,
Through the gates of glary ht'th entereti

in ti bis heart, abov'.
Is throbblng wlth lu*»e.

Andi his Spirit cames dowrt as the Holy
Dove.

BEAL-FISHING OFF NEWFOUND-
LAND.

UIc Or NîTrAl

The steamers bave an immense ad-
va:tange loyer theI nallng vossels. They
eau cleavo their wny through tho hosvy
lce-paclu agnlist the wlnd; they =a
double and beat abc , In scnrch of the
,seal-patches :- and when the prey la

found they 'tan hold an to tho lce-fleis.
wtle ailling vessels arc liable te bé
driven off by a change of wlad, ùnd If
besNet wvtth Ic art often polr~3 to
escape. It la not to ba wondered et
that ateancurs are rapldly supersedint
salllng vessels ta te ea-flshory. Tbey
ca i niake two and evea three trips te
Lite lce-tlcld durlng the season. and tbua
leuvc behlnd the antlquatcd soûlier d*-
pendent on the winde.

Before the Introduction of steamtrs
one hundred and twenty saillng vessals.
af freim forty to two hundregt tous, used
te eave the part of St. John's Mousa fer
the seai-fIshery. Now they are roduced
ta soine half-dozon. but tram the more
distant " outposts " numbers of amail
sallng vessels stUh engage ln this speclal
lad ustry.

TVhe yaung geais are ail born an Lte
tce tram the lOtit ta the 25th of Fob-
ruary. and as they graw rapidly. and
yield a much limer aOl thon the aid eues.
Lte object of the huniere s ta t reacit
thorai ln their babyhood, and wbla they
are pawerless te escape. Sa qulckly do
they increase ln bulk that by the 28tb
of March tbey are lit perfect condition.
D3y the ist of April they begin ta take ta
thte water. and cati na langer be ceptured

Thore is always great excitement con- l h rnr n.TegetAcI
nectc'J with the seai-ilsheries. The lunt, ed i em reinar ta.he eArcU
paris andi hardshlps ta be encauntered, cet afe renan sra fro then al

Uic kîl aa couagereqlredla attingHudsoa's Banya. bears an Its basoin hun-
wlth the ice-giants, aad te possible Adreds of square mlles of fioatlng lca.
ricb prizes to be w'on, thraw a romantic whlch are carried piiet the shores of
Iaterest arounti thîs ativenture. Not S'ewfaundiaad te find their dcstlny la
the seal-hunters alone. but the whole thc warru waters of tlac Glf Stream.
population, tram the rlchest te thf- pool- The great atmn of tht huntcra le ta get
est, takeo a deep interpst ln the fortunes . among the hordes of -whlte-caata."* a
of the hunt. It tg liki, an army go- thc young harp geaie are calleil, during
ing out ta do battie for thoSe who re- Vils periati. For thls liierlic they go
main at home la tiIs case the enemies ______forth at the appolatMd timP,. steerlng
tao bc ncountered are the Icebergs. the ,northward tilt thcry corne ln slght Cf
templest, and the blindlng enowstorm. -ithose terrible lcy wlidernesses whlch.
A steamer wll soinctîmes go out andi agitateti by the swell of the Atlantie.
return ln two or three weeks. laden ta threaten destruction of ail] rash tnvaders.
the gunwale. occasionally bringing home rîîese hardy seat huniers. however wbo
2s any as thlrty or torty thousani IL TA31P SEtAL. are accustomed ta
seais, encb wortli two and a baIt or three
dallars. The successful hunters are BATTU~ ~%tTII THE r LIOES
welcomed xith tbundering chcers, like looklng men la rougit Jackets and long jthe salll--3 vessels. The rnasters of the, are quite at honme among the bergs and
returaing canquerors. andi are the heroRs boots, splashlng tobacco-juice over tne steamers are thus able tu make up tîteir crushlng ice-masses. andi where other
or the heur. No r-ander the youtig Iwhite snow lnt aIl dIrectiGns, andI shoul- crews with pickeil men. Encb steamer marinera would shrlnk away la terror,
Newfoundlander pants for the day whert derlng one another la their anxiety to bas an board tramu ane hundredr they fcarlessly dasb Itt the tee where-
be wlll get -a berth for te tee." andi a gel: boaketi. Trhe great abject tg ta anti fifty te thrce batadreti men, and lever an opealng presents it.self. In search
share la te wlld joys and excîtement of secure a place on board onc of the it wauld bc dîflicuIt ta flati a mare of their prey.
the huat. Jsteamers. the chances or sulccp.s bclng statwart lot of fcilows ln the royal In thé Ice-flplds the surface of Lte

Accordlng ta 1&%v. no sailing ressel can consiticreti much better titan on board Inavy Itseîf occan tg covercd wlth a gllttering lazi-
be cleareti for the tee panse of tee dotted
befare Uie lst of xilh towerlng bergs
Maret. andi no steamer of cvcry shape andi
befare the 1Oth of size. having gleaming
March; a start la adi- .rts dae. ni
'vance af tea days be- splr<'s The surface
iag thus accardeti ta of the' lrp-flpîti la
the vesseis whlrh de- ruzir-1. no'i broken
pend atn twnd sane -,h.tc freq'.4 nîy in

A., te tip fo qteP hlhlorke andi
starting approaches. ritiges The accune la
thec strcets andi whlch '*The Anclent
wharves of St. John's Marlner" taunti hlm-
assume an appearance self tg fully reallzed:

ofbustie whlch con-lAt awteecm
trasts pleasantly wlith "Ad owth ml6tcame
,lieprêvions stagna- ow. nri n
tien. The steamers . n l w wn
andi salling vesseis bc- Adl rwwn
gin to taite ln stores Adru Ic.mfit-hgb
andi comtiicte thelr re- cAmte. ilnt-lv
pairs Rougit bertitsraelotg y
are litted up for the *.Ait green .13 emer-
sealers; bags of bis- ald.
cuits. barreis af park,An hog teandi other necessarles tirgtte
are stowed away: ;- drifts thie snowy
,water, fuel, andi bai- el 1 Ifs
lst are taken an Dîid senti a diemai
board; tbc shcathlng -sheen:

or the shipa, wblch Nor shapes ).t men.
bas te stand Ltae nar beas we,
grindlng of the ieavy ken-

A=Uctee.la arefllyThe tee wae ail
laspecteti. A crowd betwýen.
of eager appicants TeIewshrL.

~.sVrraaneQ t. ' l- Th cwa e.te
~j ~n~ affces -pvera1,IRSLES ATr wop. Ica Was tbtire.


